
James Paul Davis
Aug. 12, 1950 - Dec. 13, 2023

James Paul Davis, Jr., 73 of Morganton, NC passed away, Wednesday, December 13,
2023. Born on August 12, 1950, he was the son of the late James and Alice Davis.
James was a good ole country boy who enjoyed �shing and hunting and just being in
the woods. His love and passion was his family who his life revolved around. He
recently accepted the Lord as his Savior and now resides in his Heavenly home.

James is survived by his son, Scottie Davis (Melissa); grandchildren, Scottie Lee
Davis (Michaela), Brianna Leigh Davis (Hunter Carswell), Travis Dylan Davis; great-
grandchild, Braelee Jane Davis; brothers, Harold Dean (Nancy), Gerald, Mark
(Margaret), Ronnie (Robin), Donnie (Diane) Davis; and a number of nieces and
nephews.

In addition to his parents, James was preceded in death by his brothers, Steve and
Thomas Davis; infant sister that passed at birth.

The family will receive friends from 1pm until 2pm, Monday, December 18, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. The funeral will be held in the chapel of the funeral home
at 2pm with his nephew, Pastor Rick Davis o�ciating. Burial will follow at Calvary
Memorial Gardens.



Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
Saying Hello to the Father Each morning as we awake Before From the side of
our bed each step we take Don't you think, that God would smile If we bowed our
heads and prayed for a while... Saying hello to the Father.... Giving Him honor for
His forgiving grace! Thanking Jesus for taking our place Dying on the cross Our
sins to erase… So happy and thankful to say Hello to the Father Praising the lord
for the victory Salvation through Christ shed blood Has set us free… To live in
Heaven eternally So happy to be, Saying Hello to the Father Carolyn Waldroup

—Carolyn Waldroup

Jim was always making me laugh and we had a blast
working together. He will be missed and I wish I had got to
spend more time with him. He was always making me
laugh and was a great man. Sending love from Delta.

—Amanda Rivas

My heart goes to the family James was a really good friend and James you will
be sorely missed.

—Scottie thompson


